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No. 1984-41

AN ACT

SB 525

Amendingtheactof October10, 1975 (P.L.383,No.110),entitled “An actrelat-
ing to the practiceof physical therapy,”providing for thecertificationof ath-
letic trainersby the StateBoard of PhysicalTherapyExaminers;creatingan
Athletic TrainerAdvisory Committee;authorizingthe settingof educational
standards,certification standardsand fees, for the renewal, revocationand
suspensionof certifications; further providing standardsfor the practiceof
physicaltherapy;making an appropriation;andprovidingpenaltiesfor viola-
tionsof theact.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section2 of the act of October 10, 1975 (P.L.383,No.110),
knownasthePhysicalTherapyPracticeAct, is amendedto read:

Section 2. Definitions.—The following definitions shall apply, when
usedin this act,unlessotherwiseexpressedtherein:

“Athletic trainer” shall meana person certified by the StateBoard of
PhysicalTherapyExaminers asan athletic trainer after meetingtherequire-
mentsofthis actand rulesandregulationspromulgatedpursuan he t.

“Athletic Trainer AdvisoryCommittee”shallmeanthecommitteecreated
bysection10.1ofthis act to advisetheboard.

“Board” meansthe StateBoardof PhysicalTherapyExaminersestab-
lishedin accordancewith theactof April 9, 1929(P.L.l77, No.175),known
as“TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.”

“Commissioner”shall meanthe Commissionerof the Bureau of Profes-
sionalandOccupationalAffairs.

“Healing arts” shallmeanthescienceandskill of diagnosisandtreatment
in anymannerwhatsoeverof diseaseor anyailment of thehumanbody.

“Physicaltherapist”shall meana personwho [practices physical therapy
in someor all respectsasdefined in “physical therapy,” subject to section 9
and] has met all the requirements las stated in] of this act and is licensedto
practicephysicaltherapyin accordancewith this act.

“Physicaltherapy”meanstheevaluationandtreatmentof any personby
the utilization of the effective propertiesof physical measuressuch as
mechanicalstimulation, heat, cold, light, air, water, electricity, sound,
massage,mobilizationand theuseof therapeuticexercisesandrehabilitative
proceduresincluding training in functionalactivities,with or withoutassist-
ive devices,for thepurposeof limiting or preventingdisability andalleviat-
ing or correctingany physicalor mentalconditions,and theperformanceof
testsandmeasurementsasanaid in diagnosisor evaluationof function.

“Physician” meansa person[who has received formal and recognized
training in the art and scienceof medicine and is qualified to seek or has
acquired an unlimited licenseto practicemedicineand surgery asprovided by
lawl asdefinedin I Pa.C.S. § 1991(relatingtodefinitions).
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Section2. Section3 of theact is amendedto read:
Section3. Powers and Duties of Board.—(a) The board shall elect

annually from its membershipa chairmanand a vice-chairmanand shall
selectasecretarywho neednotbe a memberof theboard.It shallbetheduty
of the boardto passupon the qualificationsof applicantsfor licensureas
physicaltherapistsandcertificationasathletic trainers, to conductexamina-
tions, to issueandrenew licensesto physicaltherapistsandcertificationsto
athletic trainerswho qualify underthisact,andin propercasesto suspendor
revokethe licenseof any physical therapistor certification ofany athletic
trainer. Theboardmay adoptrules andregulationsnot inconsistentwith law
as it may deemnecessaryfor the performanceof its dutiesandthe proper
administrationof this law. The board is authorizedand empoweredto
appointhearingexaminersand to conductinvestigationsandhearingsupon
chargesfor discipline of a licenseeor certificateholder or for violationsof
thisact, andto cause,throughtheoffice of theAttorney General,theprose-
cutionandenjoinderof personsviolatingthisact. Theboardshallmaintaina
registerlisting thenameof everyliving physicaltherapistlicensedto practice
in thisState,Ihisi everyphysicaltherapistassistantandeveryathletic trainer
certifiedtopracticein thisState,suchindividual’slast known placeof busi-
nessandlast knownplaceof residence,andthedateandnumberof [his] the
physicaltherapist’slicenseorathletic trainer’s certification.

(b) Theboardshall submitannually to theDepartmentofStateandto
the House and SenateAppropriationsCommittees,within 15 daysof the
dateon which theGovernorhassubmittedhisbudgetto the GeneralAssem-
bly, an estimateofthefinancialrequirementsoftheboardfor its administra-
tive, investigative,legalandmiscellaneousexpenses.

Section3. Sections4 and5 of theactareamendedtoread:
Section 4. Training and License Required; Exceptions.—(a)[From and

after one year from the effective date of this act, it] It shall be unlawful for
any person to practice or hold himself out as beingable to practice physical
therapy in this State [unless he is trained and] in anymannerwhatsoever
unlesssuchpersonhasmetthe educationalrequirementsand is licensed in
accordancewith theprovisionsof thisact. Nothingin thisact,however,shall
prohibit any person trained and licensed[to practice in this Stateunder any
other law, from engagingin the practice for which he is trained and licensed.]
or certified to practice or to act within thescopeof his certification in this
Stateunderanyotherlaw,fromengagingin thelicensedorcertifiedpractice
for whichheis trained.

(b) This act shall not prohibit studentswho are enrolled in schoolsof
physicaltherapyapprovedby the board,from performingactsof physical
therapyas is incidental to their courseof study; nor shall it prevent any
studentin any educationalprogramin the healingartsapprovedor accred-
ited under the laws of Pennsylvaniain carryingout prescribedcoursesof
study.Nothing in this act shallapplyto anypersonemployedby an agency,
bureau,or divisionof theFederalGovernmentwhile in thedischargeof offi-
cial duties, however,if suchindividual engagesin the practiceof physical
therapyoutsidethescopeof official duty, Ihe mustbetrainedand]suchmdi-
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vidualmustmeettheeducationalrequfrementsandbe licensedashereinpro-
vided. Theprovisionsof this act arenot intendedto limit the activitiesof
personslegitimately engagedin thenontherapeuticadministrationof baths,
massage,andnormalexercise.

(b.1) It shallbea violationofthisactforanypersonorbusinessentityto
utilize in connectionwith a businessnameor activity the words “physical
therapy,” “physical therapist,” “physiotherapy,” “physiotherapist” or
similar wordsand thefr relatedabbreviationswhich imply directly or indi-
rectly thatphysicaltherapyservicesarebeingprovided,includingthebilling
ofphysicaltherapyservices,unlesssuchservicesareprovidedbyt.illcensed
physical therapist in accordancewith this act: Provided, however, That
nothingin thissectionshall limit aphysician’sauthoritytopracticemedicine
or tobillfor suchpracticenor limit a chiropractor’sauthority kipracticechi-
ropracticor to bihforsuchpractice.

(c) The practiceof physicaltherapyshall not includethe practiceof chi-
ropractic as defined by the act of August 10, 1951 (P.L.1182, No.264),
knownasthe“ChiropracticRegistrationAct of 1951.”

Section5. Applicationfor License.—Unlessentitledto licensurewithout
examinationunder the provisionsof section6, a person who desiresand
applies to be licensed as a physical therapistshall apply to the boardin
writing, on forms furnishedby theboard,andsuchapplicationblanksshall
embodyevidencesatisfactoryto the boardof theapplicant’spossessingthe
qualificationspreliminaryto examinationrequiredby thisact. Atthetimeuf
forwarding such applicationto the board, an applicantfor licensureas a
physical therapist shall pay a fee [of $50, which shall not be refundable] as
setbyregulation.

Section 4. Section6(a),(d), (g)and(h) of theactareamendedto read:
Section 6. Qualificationsfor License;Examinations;Failure of Exami-

nations;LicensureWithout Examination;Issuingof License;ForeignAppli-
cantsfor Licensure;TemporaryLicense;Perjury.—(a) To be eligible for
licensureasa physical-therapist,anapplicantmustbe at least20 yearsof age
unlessotherwisedeterminedby theboardin its discretion,beof goodmoral
character,not beaddictedto thehabitualuseof alcoholor narcoticsor other
habit-forming drugs,and [have an educationof not less than 60 semester
hours of collegecredits or the equivalent thereofincluding coursesin biologi-
cal, physical and social studiesat an accreditedcollegeor university and has
attendedan accreditedphysical therapy courseof not lessthan 12 monlhs,-in
a schoolof physical therapy establishedin a fully accreditedmedical school,
hospital, collegeor university which coursehasprovided curricula and train-
ing, the requirements of which shall be approved from time to time by the
board with advice and consultation with recognized national accrediting
agencies and professional organizations including the American Physical
Therapy Association]hasgraduatedfrom a schoolofferingan educational
programin physicaltherapy as adoptedby the board, whichprogram has
beenapprovedfor the educationand training ofphysicaltherapistsby the
appropriatenationallyrecognizedaccreditingagency.By thetimeof comple-
tion of the professionalstudyof physicaltherapy,a physicaltherapistmust
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holdaminimumof abaccalaureatedegreefromaregionallyaccreditediusti-
tution of higher education.In the caseof thoseapplicantswho have com-
pletedrequirementsprior to the first dayof January,1967,but who maynot
technicallyor totally fulfill theabove requirements,the boardat its discre-
tion andby themajority vote of all memberspresentmayacceptevidenceof
satisfactoryequivalence.

(d) On paymentto the boardof [a fee of $15 for applicantssubjectto
paragraph(1) of this subsectionand$75 for applicantssubjectto paragraph
(2) of this subsection,]a feeas set by regulation and on submissionof a
written applicationon forms providedby theboard,the boardshall issuea
licensewithoutexaminationtoE:

(1) A personfiling said applicationwithin oneyearfrom the effective
dateof this actwhopresentsevidencesatisfactoryto theboardthathemeets
thequalificationssetforth in subsection(a) andthathe hasavalkllicenseto
practice physical therapyin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaon the
effectivedateof thisact.

(2) Al any personwho is alicensedor otherwiseregisteredas aphysical
therapistby anotherstateor territory of theUnitedStatesof America,or the
District of Columbia~,if] and whoselicenseor registrationis valid and in
goodstanding;andfurther that therequirementsfor licenseor registration,
asthecasemaybe, in suchstate,territory, or district were [at thedateof his
licenseor registrationby suchstate,1or aresubstantiallyequalto therequire-
ments set forth in this act: Provided,That suchpersonhasnot takenand
failed, oneor more times, the examinationreferredto in subsection(b), in
which case,the issuanceof a licenseunderthisparagraphshall beatthe dis-
cretionof theboard.

(g) [On paymentto the boardof a fee of $25, andthe submissionof a
written applicationon formsprovidedby it, theboard,in its discretion~shall
issuewithoutexaminationa temporarylicenseto practicephysicaltherapyin
this Statefor a period not to exceedoneyearto anypersonwho meetsthe
qualificationsset forth in clause(2) of subsection(d) of this section upon
submissionby suchpersonof evidencesatisfactoryto theboardandverified
by oaththat he is in this Stateon a temporarybasis to assistin a caseof
medicalemergencyor to engagein aspecialphysicaltherapyproject.A tem-
porary license,as describedabove,may be renewedfor oneadditionalyear
at the board’sdiscretion,and upon expiration must be surrenderedto the
board.

(h)] Upon thesubmissionof a written applicationon forms providedby
it, theboardshallalsoissueatemporarylicenseto a personwhohasapplied
for a license under the provisionsof subsection(a) and who is, in the
judgmentof the board,eligible to taketheexaminationprovidedfor in sub-
section(b). Such temporarylicenseshall be availableto an applicantwith
respecttohisapplicationfor a licenseundersubsection(a), but theapplicant
may only usethe temporarylicensewhile under the direct supervisionof a
licensed physical therapist.Such temporary licenseshall expire upon the
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failureof the first examinationandupon expirationthelicensemust besur-
renderedto the board except that the board may reissuesuch temporary
licensein its discretionand in accordancewith rules andregulationsto be
established.

(h) Thegrantingor issuingofanytemporarylicenseorpermitrelatingto
thepractice ofphysicaltherapyin the Commonwealthforanyreasonother
thanas setforth in subsection(g) shall be within the solediscretionof the
boardsubjecttorules andregulationsestablishedbytheboard.

Section5. Sections7, 8 and9of theactareamendedtoread:
Section7. Renewalof License.—(a) Eachlicenseissuedunderthe pro-

visions of this act shall berenewedbiennially, exceptasprovided in subsec-
tion (b). On or beforeNovember1 of eachrenewalyear, theboardshallmail
an applicationfor renewalof licenseto eachpersonto whom alicensewas
issuedor renewedduringthecurrentlicensingperiod,whichapplicationshall
be mailedto the most recentaddressof said personas it appearson the
recordsof theboard.Suchpersonshallcompletetherenewalapplicationand
return it to the boardwith a renewalfee before December31 of theyearin
which saidapplicationwas received.Upon receiptof any suchapplication
and fee, the boardshallverify theaccuracyof such applicationandissueto
the applicanta certificateof renewalof licensefor the next licensingperiod
as describedabove.Therenewalfee [shall be $10] for eachlicensingperiod
[asdescribedin thissubsection]shallbesetbyregulation.

(b) If any personshall not so renewhis or her licensesuchlicenseshall
automaticallyexpire. A licensewhich has thus expiredmay, within three
years of its expirationdate,be renewedon the paymentto the boardof the
fee for each licensing period or part thereof, pro-rata, during which the
licensewasineffectiveandthepaymentof arestorationfee[of $5].cetiiy reg-
ulation. After saidthreeyearsperiod suchlicenseshall be renewedonly by
complying with the provisionsin subsections(a) and(b) of section6 relating
to obtaininganoriginal license.

Section8. FeesandFinesfor Board.—(a) All feesand fines collected
under theprovisionsof this act shallbepaidinto the [StateTreasuryfor the
use of theCommonwealth]ProfessionalLicensureAugmentationAccount
establishedpursuantto and/orusein accordancewith theactofJuly 1, 1978
(P.L.700, No.124),knownasthe “Bureau ofProfessionalandOccupational
AffairsFeeAct.”

(b) AIlfeesrequiredundertheprovisionsofthisact shall befixedbythe
board, by regulation, andshall be subjectto review in accordancewith the
act ofJune25, 1982 (P.L.633, No.181),knownasthe “RegulatoryReview
Act.“I/the revenuesgeneratedbyfees,finesandcivil penaltiesimposedin
accordancewith theprovisionsofthisact arenotsufficienttomatchexpend-
itures over a two-yearperiod, the boardshall increasethosefeesbyregula-
tion, subjectto review in accordancewith the “RegulatoryReviewAct,”
suchthattheprojectedrevenueswill meetorexceedprojectedexpenditures.

(c) If the Bureauof Professionaland OccupationalAffairs determines
that thefeesestablishedby the boardare inadequateto meetthe minimum
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enforcementefforts required, then the bureau,after consultationwith the
board,shall increasethefeesby regulation,subjectto reviewin accordance
withthe “RegulatoryReviewAct, “such thatadequaterevenuesareraisedto
meettherequiredenforcementeffort.

Section9. Practice and Referralsby Physicians.—Anypersonlicensed
underthisactas aphysicaltherapistshallnot treathumanailmentsby physi-
cal therapyor otherwiseexceptby the referralof a personlicensed [in this
State] as a physician; however, a physical therapistshall be permittedto
acceptthe referralof a dentistor podiatristlicensed[in this Statel, for the
treatmentof a condition that is within the scopeof practiceof dentistryor
podiatry.Nothing in thisact shallbeconstruedasauthorizationforaphysi-
cal therapistto practiceanybranchof the healingartsexceptas4iescribedin
this act. Any personviolating the provisionsof this act shall beguilty of a
misdemeanorasdescribedin section 12.

Section6. Theactis amendedby addingsectionstoread:
Section10.1. Athletic Trainer AdvisoryCommitteeCreated..—Thereis

herebycreatedan advisorycommitteeto be knownas the Athletic Trainer
AdvisoryCommitteewhichshall beappointedbyandserveatthepleasureof
the boardfor the purposeof carrying out theprovisionsof this act as it
relatesto athletic trainers. TheAthletic TrainerAdvisoryCommitteeshall
assisttheboard in thecertification, renewal,revocationor suspensionajiath-
letictrainers in accordancewith thisactandrules andregulationsandasthe
board deemsappropriate. TheAthletic TrainerAdvisory Committeeshall
consistofnomorethanthreememberswhoshallbecertified-athleticLrainer~s
andwhoshallreceivereimbursementfor actualtravelingexpensesrelatedto
thefrserviceto theboardandaperdiem tobefixedfromtime-to-time-bythe
Governor’sExecutiveBoardbutnotlessthan$35perday.Advisorycommit-
teemembersmay beselectedby the boardfrom a list ofqualifiedathletic
trainersprovidedbythePennsylvaniaAthletic TrainersSociety.Membersof
theadvisorycommitteeshallservefor threeyearsexceptthat theinitial com-
mitteemembershipshall beappointedto servefor staggeredtermsof one,
twoandthreeyearsrespectively.

Section10.2. Certification ofAthletic Trainers; Certification Renewal,
Revocationor Suspension.—(a)Theboardshall have thepowerto adopt
rules and regulationsgoverningthe certification ofathletic trainers. Such
rules andregulationsshall establishstandardsnecessaryto Commonwealth
certification in thefollowingcategories:

(1) Approvededucationalprogramstandards.
(2) Educationdegreerequfrementsforcertification.
(3) Practical trainingexperiencerequirementsforcertification.
(4) Otherrequirementsnecessaryfor theproper, ethicalandprofessional

training 0/personsapplying/orcertification, which aredeemedappropriate
bytheboard.
Regulationspromulgatedpursuantto thissection shall beformulatedwith
theadviceandconsultationo/theAthletic TrainerAdvisoryCommittee.

(b) The boardshall issuecertificationcertificatesto individualsseeking
certification as athletic trainers after its review of a proper certification
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applicationpresentedonformsprescribedby the boardwhichevidences-the
satisfactionof the standardspromulgatedby rules in accordancewith the
provisionsin subsection(a) andfurtheruponpaymentofan appropriateftc
to besetby theboardafterconsultationwith thecommissioner.

(c) Theboardshall renew,revokeor suspendthecertificationof athletic
trainerspursuantto rules and regulationsformulatedin consultationwith
the Athletic TrainerAdvisoryCommittee.All actionsofthe boardshall be
takensubjectto theright ofnotice,hearingandadjudicationandtheright of
appealtherefromin accordancewith Title 2 of the PennsylvaniaConsoli-
datedStatutes(relating toadministrativelawandprocedure).

Section7. Section 1 1(a)(1)of theactis amendedtoread:
Section 11. Refusalor Suspensionor Revocationof License.—(a) The

board shall refuse to issue a license to any personand after notice and
hearingin accordancewith rules andregulations,may suspendor revokethe
licenseof anypersonwhohas:

(1) [practicedphysicaltherapyother than upon the referral of a physi-
cianor assetforth in section9] beenfoundtohaveviolatedsection9;

Section8. Section 12(b)of theactis amendedtoread:
Section 12. Penalties;InjunctiveRelief._* * *

(b) The boardmay, in thenameof the peopleof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,throughthe Attorney General’sOffice, apply for injunctive
relief in anycourt of competentjurisdiction to enjoinanypersonfrom com-
mitting any act in violationof this act. Such injunction proceedingsshall be
in additionto, andnot in lieu of, all penaltiesandotherremediesin this act.

Section9. Thereis herebyappropriatedfrom theProfessionalLicensure
AugmentationAccount within the GeneralFundto the Bureauof Profes-
sionalandOccupationalAffairs, in the Departmentof State,for the estab-
lishmentandoperationsof theStateBoardof PhysicalTherapyExaminers,
pursuantto this act, thesumof $10,000,or asmuchthereofasmaybeneces-
sary.

Section 10. All fees fixed by the act of October 10, 1975 (P.L.383,
No.110), known as the PhysicalTherapyPracticeAct, or fixed pursuantto
the act of July 1, 1978 (P.L.700,No.124),known as the Bureauof Profes-
sional and OccupationalAffairs Fee Act, shall continuein full force and
effectuntil changedby theboardin accordancewith this act.

Section 11. This act shall take effect threecalendarmonths from the
dateof its enactment.

APPROVED—The4thdayof April, A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


